Scholarships for Students of German

I, ______________________________________ wish to apply for the following scholarship(s)

(Last name, first name)

THEODOR W. ALEXANDER SCHOLARSHIP IN GERMAN

This scholarship is awarded to German majors or minors who demonstrate outstanding achievement as evidenced by academic record and participation in programs and activities sponsored by the department. Applicants must be German majors or minors, and have a minimum of 3.0 GPA in German course work. The award totals $1,000 applied toward the tuition fees for the two following semesters. Multiple scholarships may be awarded.

CHARLES B. AND JEANNE QUALIA SCHOLARSHIP IN GERMAN

This scholarship is awarded to German majors whose future plans include teaching German on any level. Juniors, seniors intending to begin graduate study at Texas Tech, and first-year graduate students are eligible. Applicants must have a minimum of 3.0 GPA in German course work. The award totals $600 applied toward the tuition fees for the two following semesters.

GERMAN STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP

This scholarship is awarded to participants in Texas Tech’s Summer Study Abroad Program. Applicants must have completed at least 2 semesters of college German with a 3.25 GPA. The award of $300 is based partially on financial need.

Application Deadline February 1
Name ___________________________________________     Date ______________

TTUID: R________________ Classification at TTU: __ E-mail: ____________________
Major: ___________________ Minor ___________ Dual/Double Major: ____________
GPAs at the end of last semester: CUMULATIVE _______ German _______
Total number of semester hours completed at the end of last semester ______________

German courses completed and grade received:
Course______________:  Grade: ______      Course______________:  Grade: ______
Course______________:  Grade: ______      Course______________:  Grade: ______
Course______________:  Grade: ______      Course______________:  Grade: ______
Course______________:  Grade: ______      Course______________:  Grade: ______
Honors received: _________________________________________________________

Participation in programs and activities sponsored by the German Division and CMLL (include offices held)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Lubbock address: ___________________________________________ zip _________
Telephone: (_______) _________-__________
Permanent Address: ________________________________________________________
City ______________________ State __________ zip __________

High School attended: ___________________________ City, ______________State _____
Post-graduation plans (if you expect to teach German, please indicate here)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please explain any need for financial assistance (Study Abroad Scholarships). Attach a separate sheet to the scholarship application.

Please attach a page describing your intent.
☐ Should I receive a scholarship award, I authorize Texas Tech University to publicly acknowledge/recognize me as an award winner to the original donor(s) of the scholarship or their designees, at any Texas Tech University award events and on any Texas Tech University websites. I also consent to the public release of such information to parents, private and public media and other publications including video, newspapers, magazines, etc.)

☐ In addition, I understand and accept that as a condition of the scholarship, I may be required to write and send a personal thank you letter to the donor(s) of the scholarship or the selection committee. If I wish that my scholarship award be kept confidential, I must submit that the request in writing to the institutional department awarding my scholarship.

☐ I acknowledge and agree to the conditions stated above. (check box)

Signature _____________________________ Date ____________________________

Return this form, a letter of intent and an unofficial copy of your TTU transcripts to Carla Burrus, FL 200A, by February 1.